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U PON the showing made in the census enumeration
depends Salem's relative standing among the citiesPutdished - evening ecept Sun- -

of the country for the next ten years. Upon the popula4? by The Capital journau rrmnu
W Soutn Commercial street.
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tion as established by the census, the city will be rated. It
is therefore a matter of civic duty as well as civic pride,CiOKCE fl'TSAM. Ediwr-PuMis-
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Entered a second class mail matter for everyone to constitute himself or herself a committee
of one to see that all are listed and to report to the officeU BtUem. Oregon.
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i..k.. ... v.,ii.iiii deed, he hated to leave the delightElsewhereMarion and Folk counties. There is an intense effort under way on the part of ....... V x.. w verv far'ful soot. But he noticed that the sun
By order of V. S. government, all mall Astona to be rated as second city of Oregon and we may V uiijf xeur iiau nrT v.. -

low in the west and heup Blue Mountain beyond the place, was getttingabscrUitloiis are payable in mu
rest assured that everyone in that progressive seaport """ i" . . . . "... -- .u.

among the evergreens. You know, the curry startea aown
will be listed at least once. Astoria is desirous of ranking

summer before he had been a very iie am r.oi pics. . eo.e
small little bear Indeed, and the high- - to go. Oh.no! He chose the very

r . .a nlnjina t. Uliiltt ilntl'D And TtS
for the next ten years as leading Salem and other Oregon The Choice Prizes of Life
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Wrtor h ollmhinir becomes. But he went slipping aown me sieepcsicities, realizing the advantage and the advertising there-
by secured. now Cuffy was growing very fast; and cliff of all he came upon something

h. w... .hi. mnramWt. uo rjlaces he that gave him a great surprise. For By the Healthy and Stron?balem must not be found asleep at the switch m this could never have even crept a year me saw. duui rigiu in me tracn 01
emergency. There is no question but that we have the The weak, eof t, thota who re deficient in vfgor Rnd vital fhad to Butftr the humiliation of betnff mthUwcly shoved aside b thrEach day now Cuffy climbed a ledge, a big Mrd s nest made ot sucks.

It was the biggest bird's nest Cuffy ever
A ciear, ruuuy cuiupie&iuii, ii mct, iwnjwiwi mtwetaH: ana ft Well fcrnir.e.-.- ". 'population. It is merely a problem of getting it down ini of elastichad ever seen; and in it were two step and tway, cocatituto a trump card in any game whether of lov?ShLr

Rippling Rhymes.

B' WAI.T MASON

great white eggs. They were ttv

m

greatest white eggs Cuffy had ever
If you feel that you are out-

classed, lacking: the itamina to
rtand up and rlatm your own.
don't delay another day in com-
mencing to take

seen. too.
How lucky! At least, that was

what Cuffy' thought then. Kor he

black and white, and this can be assured by the loyal co-

operation of every Salemite.
The Salem Cherrians will canvass the city Monday

to secure the names of those missed by the census enum-
erators. They ask the aid of every citizen.

Ask everyone whether they have been enumerated.
If not, see that they are on the list.

was very fond of birds' egs and his The Great General Tonic
climb hal made him even hungrier

J

than usual. He stopped then and
k Jthere and with one rap ui tne paw

he broke one of the eggs and began

t eat it.

oxk kixd of Tiuurr
I earn six hundred bones a year,

eid have some fourteen aunts to

feed; and now that everything is dear,
if takes some figuring indeed. I'm
thrifty. In the hither sense, although
I play lu evil luck: my Income covers
my expense, nu man can say I owe a
buck. My neighbor earns three thous-
and wheels while for six hundred

CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES.

It will restcrs that confidence you need to eornbut Ik. .oppoin force, of social and buainma life; it withe heart and spirit to do and "the !2
world to!Krrisht to. pis in thebeSTDuiid your physical BtrenKth end mental power to . JE!5 '
perfect health, trengthening your n rystom i2
S!f'i1,?u"shn;entl b,K!u,e of " to dSLS?

LYKO in s relrwhiD apperijer uiU an exw;,ti)Da( JT!tome in thou aubnormal conditumi of tlie physical uidu!
oos systems, such as muecuUr and mental fatisua
eithaasrion, ireneni weukima, or debility followire lull
rracted ilineaa or the reult cf a westing disease It',Ni,ture' fimtaiMistant u a reptorative aifent- -i reattVlZ
markahle recoertnicrive. All dnnwtau hare LYKO Gtt
bo:il today and begin at oncd to feei and look 'jctttr. '

Solo MnulitU(,nt
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York - ,.

A BILL is pending in the legislature for the "stabiliz-ing- "

of the state constitution, by a constitutional
amendment to be submitted to the people at the next gen

Cuffy was enjoying his lunch very
much. He had almost finished the
first .egg and was just about to turn
to the other when he heard a deaf-
ening scream.

Cliffy looked all around. He
thought that perhaps there was a pig
up there-o- the mountain. But no!
He couldn't see a thing. Then came
that cry again. This time it was
louder. And it seemed to come from
right over Cuffy's head. He looked
up then. And there was an enormous
bird dropping right down on top of

i. tf - LYKO la sold la original pack
age only, like picture above.

ReitiM all ubetitntea.
eral election, whereby a majority of the registered votes
will be required to pass an amendment.

Under the present registration law. when registra
For Sale by all Druggists. Always in stock at

'

Perry's Drug Storelittle nearer the top of Blue Mountain.
And at last the day came when hetions are permanent, and voters remain registered long

wheels I grind; and doubtless, in his
pride, he feels that I'm Uie selling
plater kind. And creditors to his
nbode" are wearing paths, the long
year through; collectors linger in the
road to touch him for some bill that's
due. My uunts are always wanting
things; they yearn for things no
minuter needs, for furbelows and
diamond rings, canary birds and
widow's weeds. They say, "Your
credit at the store is right side up.
emd three feet wide; why must we
always walk the floor and weep for
tilings tbat are denied?" I answer,

reached the very top. It was so high
that the tree did not grow there. He him! It seemed to Cuffy that its

wings stretched as wide as thefound nothing but rocks everywhere,
with Just a little earth to fill the

aiter removal, tne registration list is unduly padded and
the ballots cast never even approximate the registered
list. Upon any measure, it would be practically impossible
to secure a majority of the registered vote.

Minnesota has such a law, and so have other states,
in which constitutional chances have been Dracticallv im

cracks.
Cuffy thought it great fun to clam-

ber about all by himself and look
down at the hills and valleys that
stretched away in all directions. In- -fueling slightly bored, "It Is no use

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

to scream ind pout; the silly things
we can't afford are just the things

branches of the great pine tree in his
father's front-yar- He never even
dreamed that there could be us big a
bird in the whole world. And during
that one Instant that Cuffy's little
beady bright eyes were turned up-
wards he saw that the great bird had
a wicked, hooked beak and claws that
were as sharp as his own, and ever so
much longer.

One look was enough for Cuffy. He
turned and tumbled down the steep
cliff, head over heels, with the eagle
following him.

the locker room and suggested that if
you were willing he'd like to play with

possible. . The result would be a rigid constitution, prac-
tically impossible of alteration to meet changed con-
ditions.

t
There is considerable merit in the claim that consti

us? '

we'll do without." Herein bohold
the soul of thrift: To pass up what
re can't afford, the new fur coat, the
motor swift, the trotting with a gilded
horde.

' We'll be delighted." said Alice. And
with her head held' high she started
to pass John and Elizabeth as though
she fid not see them.

tutional cnanges are made altogether too easily under the
present system whereby an organized minority can put
over fundamental changes in organic law against an un-
organized majority, but the proposed change gives every
man who stays at home a vote against a change of any
kind.

The constitution can be safeguarded if deemed neces-
sary in better fashion by requiring two-thir- ds majority
of votes cast for the measure. Only those vote on the bal-
lot measures who have studied the subject at issue, and atwo thirds vote would fairly indicate overwhelming pub-
lic sentiment.

The1hst01'y of Oregon, however, does not show that
the people have abused this privilege and proves that they
have as a rule exercised good judgment in passing upon
such measures. Constitutional changes should, however
be made more difficult than statute alteration

n "few

Editor Capital Journal: I note
what you have to say about growers
oiling their loganberries to a fruit

processing firm In Washington.
Now, (hat would be nil very nice

for our Balem fruit packers 1C the
farmers would refuse to take a high-

er market price, for their loganberries
than they would offer.

Last year It was the entrance of
otilHide buyers into the local field
that forced the market up from 3V4

cents to 8V4 centR a pound.
The cooperation cannery at Kngenc

returned 13Vi cents a pound to grow-
ers for their loganberries. Ntiw this

' Slendy steady," said Karl. "You
mustn't do that, Alice, for Katherine's
sake"

Konic way, the tone in which Karl
prono.ineed my name warmed my
heart and took away from It soie of
tho sting with which It was smarting.

Quick to Understand.
Alice is always quick to understand

and so she graciously moved past John
with a gay nod, saying: "What have
you come so soon for, Mr. Business
Man? Katherine and I did not expect
you tor at least two hours, and we have
promised. Karl and Kddle a foursome."

John was not sc quick us his sister,
and as Karl said, "he almost spilled
the bwins."

"Why. what do you mean, 'come so
soon." Alice? I didn't "

' V.'f II, just because you came so
early, ' Alice Interrupted, gaily, "I am
going to give you tho pleasant task of
talking to liess until ive get through
our wine," and she marched us off the
piazza so quickly that John haa no
time to voice his astonishment.

I was a little behind Alice and I
caught the words from Bess; "Hush,
John, don't you see that Alice is talk-
ing to the gallery? You don't w..t

7f ALT
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uucKtlnn forces us, if the, Kugeno ran
Bevy could market the berries in that

a ..."district at such ti splendid price, why
could not our own trull firms i'o as h n" 4f, ;I'UVjiaMdMAPRIFDT.TFF

me notea autnor
Idah MSGlone Gibson another scandal, do you?"

(Tomorrow A Talk With KarlShcppard. )

joii.vs in ki.vksh i:fj (;i:mi:xt.
When we reached the club, much to

City Legion Team

Defeats Scio Quintetn H.ii'irisi. I found iless l

much for the Marion county logan-
berry growors?

There is n reason. They wanted to
Make Jiint us much out of Uie market-
ing business nu they could. They
were apparently not very mum con-
cerned about tbo profits or welfare of
the farmer. Then, why should the
f irmer sacrifice the Increased profits
diould outside firms make such
profits available?

No sir. The best friends the local
loganberry growers have am these
outside firms who come into this Held
and compel ottr canneries. Juice and
Jelly plants to pay the market price
for our trull or the berries will go
elsewhere. That la bijsinetis.

The Washington firms of which
?ett write is equipping one of the
largest canneries In the state at Al'
huny. It is to bo run on strictly co-

operative lines snd will prove to he
as ureal it factor In developing the
central Willamette valley as it has

"""" n me iiiazna. surroni i rpiE successful farmer raises bigger cropuHtuii, with nearly till tile men who Mill City, Ore., Jan. 15. The Am- -were nol on Uie uolf course

nniiMy made his way to where she
sat. I lvlilintly she told him I had come,
f.n-.h- looked annoyed. He had thought
I was at hoine.

It stomcd to tne that he w.ir also
innoj ed with her. but I could .not tellfrom where I was standing.

Kail Kheppard, with his usual il

and kindliness, came up to
Alice end me. sayinR. "How about afouivome? Eddie Milton is down In

, '" nasKet ball team de-"I cni.'t hcc," said Karl, "what
iimii si ex in mat woman! Tn m uh

.laico ecu, in a fast game here Saturday night by a score of 17 to II. Alis tbe typical ''iaii and bnne ami t.a..b '
Z j . was ereutly out- -oi niiir.

Wuki t Mlic suiinosed to h
U mmo they showed thatspeed and team-wor- k was a greater ad- -O'l 1'Htil (he tfosslii of her escapade with

.l inn mm mown over?
iVlk e looked perturbed, and n mnn

us Hhe could net me iilime ci,i -..

tlierlne, Kllr.nlieth bus f.,iM'
been In developing the i'uyalluu val-
ley In Washington.

All tills talk ubout patronizing
home Industry Is all right, but It has
Its limitations.

LOfiAN.riERItY.

THE SORT OF MAN
I WANTED

ww

F

hi e mlr.,1. I can tell it bj the look in
Per ry. si,t, 1H evidently delornilnert
Unit kiln, will not he coerced into any.
thliiw. And I want to tell you. for you
would find It out sooner or later, thai
she eserts u peculiar Influence over
Jt hp. I think It is only physical inairne-lis-

but no matter how anRry he Kets
v. lt'u lu - and 1 have often seen him
miliiler than he wm the other day,
whim we were coins; tn the hnmltniI

Three hundred Guernsey holfein will
b broimht to this state direct from
tin Island of Guernsey, off (be coast

dim cuts aown costs by investment In
labor-savin- g machinery.

Good prices for the fanner's crops ei
courage new investment, more production
and greater prosperity.

But the success of agriculture depends
on the growth of railroads-t- he modem
beasts of burden that haul the crops to the
world's markets.

Therailroads-likefarms-lncrease-
thetj

output and cut down unit costs by the
constant investment of new capital.

With fair prices for the work they dV
the railroads are able to attract new' cap
tal for expanding their facilities.

Rates high enough to yield a fair return
wiU insure railroad growth, and prevent
costly traffic congestion which invariably
results in poorer service at higher cost.

Of RtialaiMt, this , crordliiff to
ha T, Whitney, county nirrloul

Quite recently it was my pleasure to
."Pond VTl V"ry
in your beautiful City of ,.,,tut first, lot me introauce fmyse f
KnM,,ehe" Is

IhrSiUrhead of

turat agent

socla,..rt 01 Uw As- -Optometrists of

she Is able, when she next sees him, to
but i U up all differences,

"I am tellina, you this to put you
on jour I had made up my
niiud not to say It to yon, when I saw
yon took matters in hand to squash
lh scandal, for I thought you had not
on'y killed any malign stories thatj
mlnlit flout about, but you had betterkiip uway from your propertv. I am
sine, now, however, that she means
to f'i'lil, nnd you may be sure that she
Will have no stone unturned m i

Inc.

And the object of my visit'
thr'!.'!.',?"1!": ,or an Optometrtat of
socbZ n. . J" " re,,r8'nt th- - As- -

America,
. "."iiuirisis ofIn your city.

Like
in ni r ii.isviuer-maklng.- "

Jler l yes 0Mn WluV. Diogenes, I went .., .

Out of accumulated capl-t- lha.e arisen all theoecessea of industry and
JppJuslsciecen the,m.
lorta and ameUorationg ofthe common lot Upon itthe world must depend forthe process of reconstrue- -
ihare'" h a" haV to

JAMES J. HILL

uic patiMcii tor an Instant. Her ev..
o.iene.i widely and then she nsk..,!-

idn't you tell me that John l.iin Important business eniMRement and
couldn't brlii you out here this after
noon'

National wealth canhi t s what he said." 1 ,i..n.,i intrer.se only assoi.icwhat muMed t her ipiestlon. our railroads grow.i n looking at her and ih.i ..... ...
nllxewhyshe had asked.

I.osever, I followed her eves to theMl entianc to the srounds and saw John

and th yourthe evea of th0seilear to you naa' "
fid I find him? '

More Anon!

nature)
SCIENTIFIC DSPARTMEVT

"ISeSS?"" OP

irlviim my limousine throuah th.

Poor railroad service Is Cq 4. T;c0
No growing country can long pay the prici
of inadequate transportation facilities.

as Alice quickly drew me behind a pil-la- r.
kh he came up the steps, bis eyes

lovini; over the Rtnup standing on tnePorch at if i Hearch of anm.......
Why do you do that Ali,.t pk.'ily .'..hn hoe his business

'tmer than lie expected and has tele-phoned to the house and found out. us out witu you He would jumuTh" Mr rllat;e Peojde'a R.uik '11

close lt duo is fduy fer Hi' first time
U: n lulf century as a fifWn cent
brerid ftclmy wants tlr room Ike
finls 'II cut out luxuries an" (to bare-ootei- k

this winter.

" .iimi mat we cmue outPore,'
Goi- - o M.trcbmrt.

f'ut cen ns I sooko I found it wasno; 1 for whom John iiuI,.li. u: tl Broadwaf, .V, YorkL
s having fouhu !). Moreland, he "

, .


